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Ron /ohnson |r, author of the
College of the Cause discipleship
curriculum, is founder and
Executive Director of the Cause
Youth Foundation and Associate
Pastor of Living Stones
Fellowship in Crown Point,
Indiana. Ron possesses over a
decade of youth ministry
experience and a passion to
see teens impact their world for
|esus Christ.

Youth Conference 1998 has been in our
thoughts and prayers for close to a year.
As co-directors we are seeking through
Youth Conference to bring you to a fiesh
knowledge of Christ's love and a greater
realization of who God really is. More
than this goal we want to give those who
attend a picture of what real and practical
Christianity can be. Our highest goal is
simply to please God fust. We are excited
about what God has in store and ask that
you prayerfirlly consider attending this
exciting, Christ-filled conference.
In His Grip-
Evi Morris and ].R. Kerr, Co-directors




Friday April I8 Bible, Sleeping Bag, Pillow,
4-7:00pm Registration RedigerAuditorium Towels, Toiletries, Casual Clothes,
5-6:30pm Dinner
7:00pm SessionlwithRon Johnson
8:30pm DiscussionGroup
Sponsors' Ice Cream Social
Extra Money for Highlights Video
9:30pm Coffeehouse or Crazy Games Water Balloons, Squirt Guns,
Saturday, April 19
8-8:45am Breakfast
8 -9:00am Sponsors' BrealdastwithlaylGsler
9:30am SessiontrwithRonlohnson
1l:00am Discu.sion Groups
I 1-12:00am Sponsors' Sessionwith I-arry Nance
2:15-l:l5pm hurch
l:30-2:1Spm Worlshopl
SponsonWorkshopl
2:30-3:l5pm Workshoptr
Sponson'Workshoptr
3:30-5 :00pm Free Time / C,ommunity Outreach
5-6:30pm Dinner
7:00pm Se.sion Itrwith Ron lohnson
9:00pm C,oncert - Church ofR$tnm
Sunday, April20
8-B:45am Brealdast
B-9:45am Sponsors' Brealdast
8:45am Discussion Groups
l0:00am ClosingSessionwith Ron Iohnson
ll:3&m Lurdr
Fireworks, Explosives, Firearms,
Alcohol, Tobacco Products
Ft. Wayne
Marion
)
Gas Cily
Hafford CityTAYLOR UNIVEI ISITY *
Upland
t
N
(
lndianapolis
Everyone will attend two workshops on
Saturday afternoon. Please choose your
top five workshops from the list below and
rank them on the registration form.
A. ChristianSportsmanship
B. Christians and ContemporaryMusic
C. Prayer
D. Gettinglnvolved
E. Being Salt and LightinYourHigh
School
F. I{owtoStudytheBible
G. Standing Firmin a RelativeWorld
H. DatingandRelationships
I. Preparing for College
I. Drama/ArtWorkshop
K. Answers to Your Questions About
Christianity
L. Developinginto a GodlyMan
M. Developinginto a GodlyWoman
N. Christianleadership
O. Sharing Your Faith
P. Helping Your Parents Understand You
Q. Dealing with Teen Issues (Substance
Abuse, Pregnancy, Peer Counseling)
R Friendship: l{ow to Move Out of
Shallow Relationships into the Fulfilling
Ones God Intended
Living and Loving Like ]esus
One-on-one with Church of Rhythm
(only at 1:30 - 2:15 session)
Youth Conference is not just for youth!
We are excited about the activities and
opportunities we have planned for you
at this coming conference. Our desire
is to serve you by providing helpful
insight, practical misitry ideas, and a
better understanding of your youth.
We hope to accomplish this through
fellowship, prayer, workshops, and a
lot of fun! Seminars and discussion
groups involving |ay Kesler and other
distinguished Christian leaders in our
community will address the needs of
youth in the 90's. Our goal is to help
you continue building on the ROCK!
Vis'it owr web site for rwore d.etnih
www.tayloru.edr/-yc
S.
T.
Any Questions Please Call
765.998.5394
Complete Registration Form
Only one person per form. Photocopy
form if necessary. We ask that onll, those
currently in the 9th-12th grades attend.
Early registration and paymcnt is strongly
recommended.
Please mail in forms jointly if you wish to
room together. Roommate preferences
cannot be guaranteed.
Registration lnformation
Total registration fbe - $55.00 (incladesT-
sbirt)
Registration deadline - April 5, 1998
(no refunds ajter d.eadline)
Late registration - $60.00 (inclades f-sbirt)
Mahe Checlu Payable to Taylor University )iuth Conference
Mail Completed Forrn and Payrnent to:
Youd-r Confcrcnce
Taylor Univcrsitl,
500 West Reade Avenuc
Upland,IN 46989-I001
General lnformation
Name:
A d rl recq'
Citri'
State,/Zro:
Phone:( )
Gender: n Male
Class: n Conferee
Church/Group Name:
n
n
Female
Sponsor
Ci
Church Address:
Srare /Zip:
Do yor-r have any special needs or disabilitiesl
nYes nxo
If so, how can we best accommodate 1r6sf
n I am interested in participatir-rg in a comuruniqv
outreach project Satnrclay altcrnoon.
Conferees Only
GraduationDate:
n r99B n 1999 n 2ooo n 2oo1
Rooming
Name
Preferences:
of conferee with whom yor.r wish to
st.ly:
Name of Thylor student with whom you
wish to stay:
Workshops:
Please put yotu workshop choices, by letter
l$ 2Dd 3'd
4d'-5s
Siuned: I'arcnr./Crrrrdiart St trdelt
Sponsors Only
It is nnnly m.couraged. thnt yu'tng cbildren do wt nttend.
Please check your housing preference:
n ResidenceHall
n Taylor staffmember's home
n Willanange myou,nhousing
I1 staying with facuky or staffmember:
Prefered faculty or staffmember's name:
Name of spouse if staying togetlrer:
For office Use Only
BAT#-REG#-P#-
C K#--_*AMNL RI,I#-PH#-
It is our desire to provide tl-re bcst possible atmospherc throughout the lvcckend's events. Stuclents are
expccted to coopcrate with all staffat all times, and to participate ir-r schedulcd activities. Posscssion and/or
usc olalcoholic bcverages, tobacco products, and/or any type olillegal drugs is stricdy prohibited. Failure to
remain within Taylor University guiclelines at arry timc is cause fbr the studcnt's imn-rediate rcturn home at thc
pereny'guardian's expense.
We l-rave rcad the abovc code olconduct and agree to abide by it.
